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ABSTRACT

Abandonment of agricultural land leads to changes in soil characteristics that may result in better
or worse soil conditions. These changes are slow therefore the use of indicators for dating the time
of abandonment is particularly useful. This study was carried out in Madrid, Spain with the aim to
establish for the first time the use of Retama sphaerocarpa L. (Boiss) as a dendrochronological tool for
dating land abandonment. This offers the possibility to take into consideration a period of time long
enough for changes in soil to be determined. Such changes can be indicated by fluctuations in soil
organic carbon content (SOC), porosity or water availability. Three different situations resulted from
the dendrochronological analysis: soil currently tilled; soil recently abandoned (less than 5 years),
and prolonged abandonment (in average 10 years). In addition the influence of Retama sphaerocarpa
L. (Boiss) on soils was checked for these periods of abandonment. The rate of SOC gain can be
considered fast. Tilled soils accounted for 0.48% SOC, and reached 1% in less than 5 years, although
with wide standard deviations. Due to prolonged abandonment SOC reached 1.41%, (P = 0.09).
Total soil porosity under tillage was 49%, and decreased to 38% after 4-5 years, but recovered to 41%
under prolonged abandonment. Water availability (volumetric soil moisture between field capacity
and permanent wilting point) remained the same, ranging from 7.7 to 8.5% along the whole period
of time. The presence of R. sphaerocarpa L. (Boiss) accelerates soil changes as SOC in prolonged
abandonment increased to 2.65%, porosity was 41% and water availability 10.3%.
RESUMEN

El abandono de las tierras agrícolas conduce a cambios en las características del suelo que pueden dar lugar a mejorar
o empeorar las condiciones de suelo con el tiempo. Estos cambios son lentos, por lo que el uso de indicadores para datar
el momento del abandono del laboreo es particularmente útil. Este estudio se llevó a cabo en Madrid (España) y
establece por primera vez el uso de Retama sphaerocarpa L. (Boiss) como herramienta dendrocronológica para
datar el abandono de las tierras. Esto ofrece la posibilidad de calcular un período de tiempo suficiente para comprobar
posibles cambios del suelo, tales como el contenido de carbono orgánico del suelo (COS), porosidad o la disponibilidad
de agua. Tres situaciones diferentes surgen como resultado del análisis dendrocronológico: tierra labrada en la
actualidad; suelo recientemente abandonado (menos de 5 años), y suelo con un abandono prolongado (en promedio
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10 años). Además se evaluó la influencia de la propia Retama sphaerocarpa L. (Boiss) en los suelos en estos períodos
de abandono. La tasa de aumento de COS se puede considerar rápida. Los suelos labrados presentaron un 0,48% de
COS y un 1% aquellos que llevaban menos de 5 años abandonados, aunque con elevada desviación estándar entre
las muestras. Tras el abandono prolongado, el contenido de COS alcanzó un 1,41%, (P = 0,096). La porosidad
total de los suelos labrados fue del 49% y se redujo a 38% después de 4-5 años de abandono, pero se recuperó al 41%
bajo el abandono prolongado. La disponibilidad de agua (humedad volumétrica del suelo entre la capacidad de
campo y el punto de marchitez permanente) sigue siendo la misma, entre 7,7 y 8,5% a lo largo de todo el período de
tiempo de estudio. La presencia de R. sphaerocarpa L. (Boiss) aceleró cambios en el suelo que fueron patentes en el
abandono prolongado donde, por ejemplo, el contenido de COS alcanzó un valor de 2,65%, la porosidad un 41% y
la disponibilidad de agua un 10,3%.
RESUMO

O abandono de terrenos agrícolas conduz a mudanças nas características do solo que podem resultar em melhores
ou piores condições deste ao longo do tempo. Estas mudanças são lentas e, como tal, o uso de indicadores para datar
o momento do abandono da lavoura é particularmente útil. Este estudo foi realizado em Madrid, Espanha, e
estabelece pela primeira vez o uso de Retama sphaerocarpa L. (Boiss) como uma ferramenta para a avaliação
dendrocronológica do intervalo de tempo desde o abandono das terras. Tal facto oferece a possibilidade de estimar o
período necessário para verificar as alterações nas características do solo, tais como o teor de carbono orgânico no solo
(SOC), a porosidade ou a disponibilidade de água. Três situações diferentes resultaram da análise dendrocronológica:
solo atualmente cultivado; solo abandonado recentemente (menos de 5 anos), e abandono prolongado (em média,
10 anos). Para além disso, a influência de Retama sphaerocarpa L. (Boiss) no solo foi testada para estes períodos
de abandono. A taxa de recuperação do SOC pode ser considerada rápida. Os solos cultivados apresentaram 0,48%
SOC, que aumentou para 1% em menos de 5 anos, embora esta diferença não seja estatisticamente significativa. Com
o abandono prolongado, o SOC atingiu 1,41%, (P = 0,09). A porosidade do solo cultivado foi de 49%, e diminuiu
para 38% após 4-5 anos de abandono, mas recuperou para 41% sob abandono prolongado. A disponibilidade de
água (humidade volumétrica do solo entre a capacidade de campo e o coeficiente de emurchecimento) permaneceu a
mesma, entre 7,7 e 8,5% ao longo de todo o período de tempo considerado. A presença de R. sphaerocarpa L. (Boiss)
acelerou as mudanças no solo, tais como o como SOC que atingiu 2,65% sob abandono prolongado, situação em que
a porosidade foi de 41% e a disponibilidade de água de 10,3%.
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1. Introduction
The agricultural sector in Spain has experienced a continuous decline over the past
decades. In the sixties there was 16.2 Mha of arable land, but currently there are only about
12 Mha, roughly the 25% of the country area (FAOSTAT 2014). Land use strongly affects
soil conservation. With regard to agriculture this influence depends on the kind of crop,
management practice and frequency of tillage. After decades or centuries of agricultural
use, soils can be exhausted or vulnerable to erosion, drought or physical degradation. The
evolution of soils after agricultural abandonment is of concern (García-Ruíz and LanaRenault 2011). Several authors have published study cases resulting in soil degradation after
abandonment (Dunjó et al. 2003; Ries and Hirt 2008), but others have reported the recovery
of soil properties (Atallah et al. 2015; Post and Known 2000). Due to this uncertainty, it is
relevant to study soil property changes and its velocity after abandonment at local level.
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In this study we introduce the use of Retama
sphaerocarpa L. (Boiss) for dendrochronological
purposes (R. sphaerocarpa from now onwards).
This leguminous shrub is frequent in abandoned
plots in semi-arid Spanish landscapes (Pugnaire
et al. 2006), and may be found in many different
soil types (Talavera et al. 1999). There are
well known positive effects of this species on
herbaceous biodiversity thanks to its scarce
foliage allowing light and water to reach the
soil, and on nitrogen soil enrichment typical
of leguminous plants (Caravaca et al. 2003;
Rodríguez-Echeverría and Pérez-Fernández
2003). Nevertheless, there are no references
about the dendrochronological use of this
species in articles collected in peer-reviewed
journals cited in Science Citation Index. There is
only one study regarding climatic variations and
ring growth (Paton et al. 2010).

Many factors can be indicators of soil
conservation; from the agricultural point of view
the most frequently used are chemical analysis
such as cation exchange capacity, pH, nutrients,
particularly N, P and K, and soil organic matter
(Haynes 2005; Allen et al. 2011). There are other
structural parameters like aggregate stability
(Amezketa 1999), or porosity (Reynolds et al.
2009) amongst others. When the analysis of
these factors yield positive results we consider
that important soil properties like aeration,
permeability and water or nutrient holding
capacity are guaranteed, and therefore their
derived ecosystem services will be preserved.
Nevertheless, the evolution of these parameters
is usually very slow, taking several decades to
be acknowledged (Kosmas 2000; Holling et
al. 2002; Reynolds et al. 2007). So, long term
research projects would be needed to figure out
changes after land abandonment. This is why
the use of chronological indicators is particularly
useful in pedology.

This paper is intended to assess the suitability
of R. sphaerocarpa to date land abandonment
and subsequently the study of the evolution of
soil parameters that are indicators of soil quality.
Changes in soil bulk density, soil organic carbon
and water holding capacity are analysed in soils
currently tilled, and after five to fifteen years of
abandonment in order to know the positive or
negative consequences of abandonment and
the velocity of these changes.

Fast growing pioneer species are commonly
found in abandoned agricultural landscapes; most
of them are annual and perennial herbaceous
plants, but there are also several woody shrubs.
The age of these shrubs can be used for
dating the minimum time of land abandonment
following dendrochronological techniques. This
discipline is based on the relationship between
tree-rings and meteorological years (Stokes and
Smiley 1968; Fritts 1976). A cross-section of a
tree or shrub often shows a distinct pattern of
concentric tree rings. In climates having marked
differences between seasons such as the
Mediterranean climate, there are clear signs of
the dark late wood that grows at the end of the
previous year and the relatively pale early wood
that grows at the start of the next year; therefore
in this climate it is usual to have only one
annual ring per year (Terradas and Savé 1992;
Cherubini et al. 2003). Not all the species show
these changes clearly; Quercus and Pinus trees
are widely used for these purposes (Campelo
et al. 2009). Consequently many studies are
found in the literature with these genera for
multiple applications of tree-ring dating, usually
to study climate (Fonti and Jansen 2012),
droughts (Fernández-de-Uña et al. 2013) or fires
(Grissino-Mayer 2001).

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study area
The area of study is a mosaic of unfenced
agricultural plots near Madrid, Spain, in a
gentle rolling area covering approximately
50 ha (geographical coordinates at the centre of
the area: 40.546331 N, -3.667176 W; European
Datum).
These Luvisols (IUSS Working Group WRB
2015) over arkosic geology (Carral et al.1996)
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are located in the Tagus river basin at
715 m.a.s.l. where the topography is shaped by
small creeks that are usually dry. The annual
rainfall is around 400 mm and the average
temperature is 13.7 ºC (data from the National
Institute of Meteorology). The exact land
management history of each plot is not available
although until the 80’s the whole area was used
for rain-fed grain legume cereal intercropping,
particularly the traditional chickpea, with
marginal use as grassland. Currently a few plots
are still being tilled by owners, most plots are
abandoned and extensive grazing has become
the predominant use as sheep flocks graze daily
in the area.

these latter samples, composite soil samples
consisted of 4 aliquots collected at the ends
of a cross having 4 m long. Approximately
1 kg of topsoil (up to 15 cm depth) was collected
in each case. In addition 5 soil samples were
collected following the same scheme in areas of
current tillage practice (Till), in these soils there
was scarcer herbaceous vegetation. The total
number of samples was 25, i.e. 5 under young
shrubs (U-Re-Yo); 5 around young shrubs
(A-Re-Yo); 5 under mature shrubs (U-Re-Ma); 5
around mature shrubs (A-Re-Ma) and 5 in soil
currently tilled (Till). Soil samples were air dried
at the laboratory for 2 weeks and further sieved
(< 2 mm).

2.2. Sampling

2.3. Dating with Retama sphaerocarpa L. (Boiss)

Sampling was organised according to the
presence or absence of R. sphaerocarpa in the
agricultural plots. These shrubs are randomly
distributed in the area and have a scarce
coverage, less than 10%. We assumed that old
specimens indicated longer abandonment of
agricultural plots; young specimens indicated
recent abandonment and absence of shrubs
indicated current soil tillage.

All branches were cut again to obtain sections
2-3 cm wide, and these sections were then
polished. Four different types of sandpapers
were successively used 180, 400, 800, and
1200 grains per square inch. Polished sections
were then scanned with high resolution (scanner
Lexmark X4550) to magnify ring images (Adobe®
Photoshop®) and facilitate its counting on the
screen (García González et al. 2001).

R. sphaerocarpa is a large evergreen shrub
having in average 3 m height and 3 m width
formed by numerous branches whose radius
can measure up to 5 cm. It can live for 25 years
(Pugnaire 1996; López et al. 2001). The selection
of shrubs was made by a systematic randomized
system: we collected 5 young shrubs (Re-Yo)
and 5 mature shrubs (Re-Ma) in order to cover
long periods of time. Based on a previous pilot
sampling, we considered a priori that young
shrubs measured less than 1 m height. In each
shrub two larger branches were selected and
sampled. These branches were diametrically
opposed in the canopy. The branches were cut
at 10 to 30 cm above the ground.

Rings may have some rough spots such as
double rings, disappearance of part of the rings
or different thickness (Gutiérrez 1985). In order
to avoid errors resulting from these irregularities,
counting the number of rings in several axes
of sections is required. The use of at least two
branches of each plant is also convenient to
make comparisons between them. In case
of difficulty in determining rings or if there are
significant differences between the number
of rings, the species must be discarded for
dendrochronological studies.

Composite soil samples were
each shrub (U-Re) and at 5
shrub (A-Re). These soils
were covered by herbaceous

Shrub rings were counted in 4 radiuses per
section (Gutiérrez 1985; Pilcher 1990) starting
from the outer to the inner ring as proposed by
Yamaguchi (1990), cited in Ribas-Matamoros
(2006). The outer ring corresponds to the year
2014 in this study. In order to test the uniformity
of ring distribution a dispersion index (D) was

collected under
m around each
around shrubs
vegetation. For
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used. It is based on the relationship established
between the variance (s2) and the mean (x̅ )
of data distribution (Southwood 1978; Eq.1).
The inverse of dispersion yields the uniformity,
considering that when U = 100% there is an
absolute uniformity between data. Following
uniformity criteria of Christiansen (1941), results
from 85-90 are considered good, and more than
90% are considered excellent.

(Eq.3)

where
SOC: Organic carbon stock (kg m-2)
%OC: Soil organic carbon (%)
BD: bulk density (g cm-3)
d: soil depth (m)
R: rock fragments (%)

2
U=1-( s )
x̅

(Eq.1)

Water holding capacity was determined by
pedotransfer functions considering SOC, texture
and bulk density (Saxton and Rawls 2006) in the
25 soil samples. In order to test the accuracy
of such estimation, several experimental
measurements were carried out using a Hyprop
apparatus. This appliance uses two precision
mini-tensiometers to measure water potential
at different levels within an intact soil sample.
The sample progressively dries, and changes
in water potential can be correlated to changes
in soil moisture content using the evaporation
method (Peters and Durner 2008) and
Tensioview software. Soil water retention curves
were fitted using the bimodal van GenuchtenMualem equation (Durner 1994). Duplicated
undisturbed soils were used; soils came from
plots currently tilled, soils recently abandoned
and soils under mature shrubs; two replicates
per situation were performed.

2.4. Soil variables
Soil texture was determined by the Bouyoucos
hydrometer method (Bouyoucos 1962) obtaining
the percentage of clay (< 2 µm), silt (2-50 µm)
and sand (50-2000 µm), according to the
USDA system; two replicates per sample were
performed. Electrical conductivity and pH were
measured by potentiometric methods in volume
ratios 1:5 and 1:2.5 w/v respectively according to
standard methods (MAPA 1994); two replicates
per sample were performed. Total porosity was
calculated from bulk density (Eq. 2) which was
estimated by immersion of soil aggregates (2 to
3 cm diameter) in mercury (Haines 1923); five

(Eq.2)

PT = { 1 - (

BD
PD

SOC = % OC x BD x d x (1-R) x 0.1

)}
2.5. Data treatment

replicates per sample were performed.
where
PT: total porosity (%)
BD: bulk density (g cm-3)
PD: Particle density, considering 2.65 g cm-3

Data were analysed by Statistica 6.1 software.
Due to the small number of data, non-parametric
tests were used. The Kruskall-Wallis (KW) test
is a similar to a parametric one-way ANOVA,
performed on ranks rather than means. Post-hoc
comparisons of mean ranks of all pairs of groups
were computed to find out significant differences
between situations (Siegel and Castellan 1988,
p. 213). Spearman R was also computed from
ranks to establish non-parametric correlations
between variables (Gibbons 1985).

Soil organic matter was estimated by the
Walkley and Black method (1934). Soil organic
carbon (SOC) was then calculated by the Van
Bemmelen factor considering that 58% of soil
organic matter is SOC. Organic carbon stock
was calculated considering soil depth, bulk
density and percentage of rock fragments
according to the Eq.3.
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Table 1. Mean, variance and uniformity of shrub-rings in R. sphaerocarpa in four orthogonal radiuses

Number of rings
radius

radius

radius

radius

1

2

3

4

Mean

Variance

Uniformity

1 branch 1 Re-Yo 1.1
branch 2 Re-Yo 1.2

3
5

4
5

3
4

4
4

3.5
4.5

0.3
0.3

90%
93%

2 branch 1 Re-Yo 2.1
branch 2 Re-Yo 2.2

3
3

2
3

2
3

3
3

2.5
3.0

0.3
0.0

87%
100%

3 branch 1 Re-Yo 3.1
branch 2 Re-Yo 3.2

3
3

3
3

3
2

3
3

3.0
2.8

0.0
0.3

100%
91%

4 branch 1 Re-Ma 6.1
branch 2 Re-Ma 6.2

6
6

6
6

6
6

6
6

6.0
6.0

0.0
0.0

100%
100%

5 branch 1 Re-Yo 5.1
branch 2 Re-Yo 5.2

4
5

5
5

4
4

4
5

4.3
4.8

0.3
0.3

94%
95%

Young shrubs
Mean age: 4 yr old

Uniformity average

95%

Mature shrubs
Mean age: 10 yr old
1 branch 1 Re-Ma 1.1
branch 2 Re-Ma 1.2

9
7

7
7

8
6

7
7

7.8
6.8

0.9
0.3

88%
96%

2 branch 1 Re-Ma 2.1
branch 2 Re-Ma 2.2

7
7

6
7

6
7

7
7

6.5
7.0

0.3
0.0

95%
100%

3 branch 1 Re-Ma 3.1
branch 2 Re-Ma 3.2

14
10

11
11

11
12

14
11

12.5
11.0

3
0.7

76%
94%

4 branch 1 Re-Ma 4.1
branch 2 Re-Ma 4.2

11
11

10
10

11
9

11
11

10.8
10.3

0.3
0.9

98%
91%

5 branch 1 Re-Ma 5.1
branch 2 Re-Ma 5.2

13
13

11
10

11
11

11
11

11.5
11.3

1.0
1.6

91%
86%

Uniformity average

92%

3. Results
One shrub that was considered “a priori” as young
due to its height (less than 1 m) had 6 rings, (Table
1, Re-Ma 6), therefore it was re-assigned in the
mature shrubs group. This change in the number
of data does not affect statistical treatments as
KW test does not analyse mean deviations but
deviations of groups of medians and ranks (Olejnik
and Algina 1987).

3.1. Shrub-rings in Retama sphaerocarpa L.
(Boiss)
The oldest shrub found in this study was
15 years old; this is therefore the period of
time considered to study the evolution of soil
variables. Table 1 shows results obtained in
each branch, having two branches per plant.
Rings are counted in four orthogonal radiuses
to evaluate the corresponding uniformity. One
year, corresponding to the core of the branch,
must be added to these results to calculate the
age of the shrub.

There were slight differences in the number of rings
between different branches of the same plant,
particularly in mature shrubs. Figure 1 shows the
example of mature R. sphaerocarpa number 3,
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Figure 1. Four axes and counting number of rings in Retama sphaerocarpa. These two branches belong to the
same shrub, the number of rings is unequal in this case.

3.3. Water holding capacity

having the most pronounced differences in this
study. This case had the lowest uniformity (76%,
Table 1), however, the global average was 90%
which is considered as excellent uniformity.

The comparison between pedotransfer functions
and evaporation method results is shown
in Figure 2. Considering the range of water
availability, established between 2.54 and 4.2
pF, both methods show a clear increase in
volumetric moisture for soils under mature shrubs
(U-Re-Ma). However, the evaporation method
discriminates better the difference between
tilled soils (Till) and recently abandoned soils
(A-Re-Yo). Moreover moisture figures obtained
by pedotransfer functions are usually higher
than those obtained by evaporation method.

3.2. Soil characteristics
Soil texture and physical-chemical analyses
are shown in Table 2. There were no significant
differences according to the KW test, therefore
these variables were similar for all the sampling
sites. Soils were slightly acid, pH was around
6.3, having low electrical conductivity and sandy
loam texture.

Table 2. Median, first and third quartile of soil physical-chemical characteristics of the study
area. The Kruskal-Wallis statistic test (H) showed that the groups of samples were not
significantly different from each other (p > 0.05; N = 25)
Median

Q 25%

Q 75%

Sand (%)

80.3

77.2

84.4

Clay (%)

13.4

11.4

16.1

Silt (%)

5.5

4.7

7.0

pH

6.3

5.9

6.6

EC (dS/m)

0.09

0.07

0.10

Bulk density (g cm-3)

1.55

1.36

1.62
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Figure 2. Water retention measured by evaporation method (left; N=2) and estimated from pedotransfer
functions (right; N=5). Till: soils currently tilled. A-Re-Yo: soils recently abandoned. U-Re-Ma: soils under
mature R. sphaerocarpa.

Soils under mature shrubs have higher SOC than
soils under young shrubs (p = 0.009), and this
difference is more remarkable compared with
soils around young shrubs (p = 0.002) and soils
currently tilled (p < 0.0001). There is a significant
correlation between SOC and the number of
years of abandonment (R Spearman = 0.70
(p < 0.05)). Figure 3 shows this relationship
along time, being this time estimated from the
rings of the shrubs. In this figure soils under
young shrubs are identified by “r” and soils under
mature shrubs are identified by “R”.

Total available water calculated by evaporation
method was: 8%, 7% and 15% for tilled soils,
recently abandoned soils and soils under
mature shrubs respectively. In turn, the figures
estimated by pedotransfer functions were 9%,
8% and 10% respectively.
3.4. Analysis of soil variations with time
Table 3 shows results of KW analysis and the

corresponding statistical significance for soil
variables. In most cases there were unequal
variances, therefore significant differences were
computed by multiple comparisons of mean
ranks. Differences were highly significant for
SOC (p < 0.01). Other variables such as porosity
or water availability were not significantly
different globally although there were differences
between particular situations. SOC was higher
under mature shrubs (Median (Me) = 2.85%).
Soils around mature shrubs also had higher SOC
(1.41%), but its variability impeded to establish
statistical differences between these soils and
those recently or currently tilled, despite having
SOC less than 1%.

As mentioned, there is no difference between
soils under young shrubs and soils currently
tilled. This may mean that four years, that is the
maximum age of these young shrubs, are not
enough to improve organic carbon content in
these soils.
Soils currently tilled show the highest total porosity
(Me = 49%) due to physical break of aggregates.
When tillage is no longer practiced, there is a
significant decrease of porosity for soils recently
abandoned (Me = 38-40%, Table 3). Some years
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Table 3. Differences found between soil situations. KW-H: Kruskal Wallis test. SOC: Soil Organic Carbon.
FC: Field Capacity; PMP: Permanent Wilting Point. AW: Total Water Available
SOC (%). KW-H(4.25) = 16.4. p = 0.003
Median

Q25-Q75

Till

0.48

0.47-0.78

Till

U-Re-Yo

U-Re-Yo

1.00

0.88-1.71

1.000

A-Re-Yo

0.98

0.84-1.16

1.000

A-Re-Yo

U-Re-Ma

1.000

U-Re-Ma

2.85

2.36-3.10

0.000**

0.009**

0.002**

A-Re-Ma

1.41

1.31-1.82

0.096

0.809

0.325

1.000

U-Re-Yo

A-Re-Yo

U-Re-Ma

Rock fragment fraction (%). KW-H(4.25)= 13.5. p=0.009
Median

Q25-Q75

Till

Till

24.0

24.0-25.8

U-Re-Yo

12.3

11.9-13.0

0.001**

A-Re-Yo

12.7

11.7-12.7

0.001**

1.000

U-Re-Ma

12.9

10.2-14.9

0.310

1.000

1.000

A-Re-Ma

14.9

13.2-16.1

1.000

0.498

0.546

1.000

U-Re-Yo

A-Re-Yo

U-Re-Ma

Total Porosity (%). KW-H(4.25)= 7.01. p= 0.13
Median

Q25-Q75

Till

49%

49.2-49.5

Till

U-Re-Yo

40%

35.6-44.7

0.039*

A-Re-Yo

38%

36.9-40.1

0.013*

1.000

U-Re-Ma

39%

37.8-47.6

1.000

1.000

1.000

A-Re-Ma

41%

34.7-45.9

1.000

1.000

1.000

1.000

U-Re-Yo

A-Re-Yo

U-Re-Ma

Vol. Soil Moisture at FC (%). KW-H(4.25)= 6.41. p= 0.17
Median

Q25-Q75

Till

Till

19.8%

19-21

U-Re-Yo

20.2%

19-21

1.000

A-Re-Yo

19.8%

18-20

1.000

1.000

U-Re-Ma

22.6%

22-26

0.207

0.121

0.019*

A-Re-Ma

19.2%

17-21

1.000

1.000

1.000

0.376

A-Re-Yo

U-Re-Ma

Volumetric Soil Moisture at PWP (%). KW-H(4.25)= 5.28. p= 0.26
Median

Q25-Q75

Till

10.9%

10-13

Till

U-Re-Yo

U-Re-Yo

12.2%

12-13

1.000

A-Re-Yo

12.1%

11-13

1.000

1.000

U-Re-Ma

12.4%

12-16

0.310

0.653

0.310

A-Re-Ma

11.1%

9-11

1.000

1.000

1.000

0.376

U-Re-Yo

A-Re-Yo

U-Re-Ma

Total Available Water (FC-PMP). KW-H(4.25)= 6.5. p = 0.16
Median

Q25-Q75

Till

8.5%

8-9

Till

U-Re-Yo

7.7%

7-9

1.000

A-Re-Yo

7.7%

7-8

1.000

1.000

U-Re-Ma

10.3%

10-11

0.455

0.047*

0.013*

A-Re-Ma

8.4%

7-10

1.000

1.000

1.000

0.776
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Figure 3. Evolution of soil organic carbon (SOC) content along 15 years. “•”: soils currently tilled ( 0 years of
abandonment) or having only herbaceous vegetation (A-Re); “r” soils beneath young R. sphaerocarpa (U-ReYo) and “R” soils beneath mature R. sphaerocarpa (U-Re-Ma).

later, in soils with prolonged abandonment, total
porosity tend to increase (Me = 39-41%) being
statistically similar to currently tilled soil.

4. Discussion and
Conclusions

With regard to water availability there are
no differences in volumetric moisture when
soils are dry, at the permanent wilting point
(pF 4.2; Me = 12%), however, there are punctual
differences when soils are wet at field capacity
(pF 2.54); under these conditions soils beneath
mature shrubs can hold more water than the rest
of soils (Me = 22.6%). Total available water (AW)
obtained from the difference between moisture
at field capacity and moisture at permanent
wilting point, is affected by compaction when
soils are considered as recently abandoned,
being 7.7%, even under young shrubs. From
the statistical point of view, soils recently tilled
have the same water available content than soils
under prolonged abandonment, between 8.4
and 10.3%.

The cross-section of R. sphaerocarpa shows a
distinct pattern of concentric tree rings with 90%
uniformity that may be decreasing in old shrubs.
Further research is needed in this species to
clearly distinguish ring composition. Usually
one annual ring is composed of a ring of early
wood and a ring of late wood, nevertheless there
are growth anomalies that lead to false rings
or lack of rings. Such different growth pattern
has been observed in this study, so the whole
cross-section should be analysed to have an
accurate interpretation of shrub rings (Cherubini
et al. 2003). We also observed different number
of rings from the largest branches of the same
plant, therefore, several branches should be used
to obtain accurate results. Considering these
conditions, this species can be recommended for
dendrochronological studies covering 25 years
maximum, the age of oldest plants.
The experimental design allows us to establish
three main situations: soils recently tilled, soils
recently abandoned (4 years in average) and
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8.5% for tilled or abandoned soils. This confirms
the slowness of soil changes in Mediterranean
climates (Romero Díaz 2003; Cuesta et al. 2012).

soils under more prolonged abandonment (10
years in average).
In this scenario, we concluded that soil tillage,
practiced to prepare optimum soil conditions for
crop growth, and valuable for weed and pest
control, is leading to increased total porosity, but
after tillage, soils tend to rapidly collapse having
a high shrinkage ability, particularly if soil organic
matter is low (Dörner et al. 2010) as is the case
of this study. Agricultural soils in this region are
“tillage-dependent” to maintain soil porosity. After
abandonment, soils experience an increase in
bulk density, from 1.32 to 1.60 g cm-3 (medians)
in the first four to five years. When abandonment
continues, bulk density diminishes to 1.50 g
cm-3. Soil porosity tend to recover in prolonged
abandonment in this study, this may be due to
SOC increase (Post and Known 2000), and
root systems development (Fisher et al. 1994)
from herbaceous vegetation in this case, that
are able to increase particularly microporosity
(Feeney et al. 2006) which contributes to create
stable structure in soils (Czarnes et al. 2000).
The management history of croplands can play
an important role in the ability of soils to recover
physical structure and vegetation (Standish et
al. 2006) and, if available, plot history should be
taken into account.

From the methodological point of view, soil water
content results yielded by pedotransfer functions
are in line with experimental measurements,
although they were not exact enough to
discriminate the effect of current tillage and
recent abandonment as the evaporation method
did. When there are slight differences between
situations, experimental measurements, e.g.
evaporation method, are recommended.
When shrubs are covering soils there are
some differences. R. sphaerocarpa accelerates
changes. Soils under young shrubs do not show
higher SOC, porosity or available water when
they are compared to tilled or recently abandoned
soils, but soils under mature shrubs do. SOC
is 2.85% (median) in these cases, significantly
higher than 0.48% in tilled soils. If we consider 10
years as the average of abandonment, the rate
of SOC gain was 0.2% per year. Considering
this figure as carbon stock per square metre
and 15 cm depth, this rate would be equivalent
to 40 g C m-2 yr-1. This figure is in line with the
average values found in the review paper made
by Post and Known (2000) analysing SOC gains
arising after land use changes from croplands to
grasslands ranging from 3.1 to 110 g C m-2 yr-1.

SOC is increasing gradually during abandonment;
in this study prolonged abandonment results
in SOC increase from 0.48% to 1.41% - in the
absence of R. sphaerocarpa - the significance of
this difference is p = 0.096, higher than the usual
p = 0.05, but remarkable in any case.

If this rate would be maintained, soils may reach
SOC concentrations found under old oak trees in
the area (average 6%, personal communication)
in 30 years. Soils not having the influence of
R. sphaerocarpa, show 0.09% annual SOC gain,
therefore, they may need some 60 years to reach
maximum organic carbon levels for soils in this
area. Nevertheless, SOC gains are usually rapid
the first years of abandonment, up to a decade,
and tend to go down and stabilise further on
(Martínez-Fernández et al. 1996; De Baets et al.
2013) therefore, these changes may need more
time.

Under these semi-arid climatic conditions, with
frequent droughts, water plays a critical role.
When soils are dry (permanent wilting point),
volumetric moisture is similar for the whole
area, being between 11 to 12%. This may be
due to the fact that soil moisture depends on the
texture in this range of matric potential, being
more independent from other factors such as
macrostructure or soil organic matter (Wösten et
al. 2001). Similarly, these soils are able to hold as
maximum 19.2 to 19.8% of water (field capacity),
no matter soil use or time of abandonment. As a
result, total available water is ranging from 7.7 to

Other fields of research may be explored. When
environmental conditions encourage growth,
the plants may add extra tissue and produce
thicker rings, and on the contrary, in a harsh year
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or season, growth is slowed and rings may be
thinner. An interesting approach can consider the
buffering influence of soils of high quality in such
ring growth variations.
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